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Elevate
your Event
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Leave a lasting impression

Food can be one of the most memorable parts of your wedding

day, celebrations, and event guest experience, don't let the last

thing they eat be uninspired. 

Our handmade desserts are perfect for everything from wedding

party gifts, party favours, and event dessert catering.

 

email hello@trovedesserts.com to request an order form 
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Party Favours

Gifts & Favours

email hello@trovedesserts.com to request an order form 

Individual Handmade Cookies                                starts at $3.00
 Individually wrapped treats, complete with a bow and gift ta

Customized Dessert Boxes

We can customize any of our Dessert Boxes to fit your theme or purpose, perfect for

thank-you's, wedding party gifts, and elopements.



Dessert Boxes
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Standard Dessert Boxes

Mini Dessert Box                                                                             $18
Includes 5 assorted treats, fresh fruit and flowers (Feeds 1).

Regular Dessert Box                                                                      $72
Includes 20+ assorted treats, fresh fruit and flowers. (Feeds 6 or less)

Large Dessert Box                                                                         $128
Includes 40+ assorted treats, fresh fruit and flowers. (Feeds 12 or less)

Dessert Boxes with Refreshment

Sparkling Wine                                                                        $96

Red or White Wine                                                                 $92

Premium Moet Champagne                                                 $132     

Sparkling Wine                                                                       $172

Cabernet Sauvignon Red Wine                                           $168

Pino Gris White Wine                                                           $158

Premium Moet Champagne                                                 $245

Regular
Dessert box with a 375mL bottle (Feeds 4 or less)

Large    
Dessert box with a 750mL bottle (Feeds 6 or less)                                            

email hello@trovedesserts.com to request an order form 



Dessert Boards 
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Dessert boards are filled with all of our seasonal handmade

desserts, fresh fruits, chocolate, nuts, and flowers. 

 feeds approximately 35 people

2 boards are available for hire to fit the needs of larger groups

24" Dessert Board                                                                         $398

All boards and props are for hire only and must be returned or collected in good

condition within 72 hours of event. $100 deposit is collected at time of purchase.

Hosting a Party? We've got you covered!

email hello@trovedesserts.com to request an order form 



Dessert Tables 
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The BEST way to eat dessert!

Feeds 50 people for $650. 

Each additional guest is $9.50 per head.  

Eat to your hearts content and graze away at all of the amazing

handmade treats and flavours!

Dessert Tables 

An 18% standard catering delivery & gratuity fee will be added to the quotation.

Please note this quotation is valid for 30 days. Please note that we do not hold

dates in our calendar unless a 50% non-refundable deposit has been made. 

email hello@trovedesserts.com to request an order form 



The Details
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Are there any additional fees?

Additional travel fees and/or afterhours fees may apply if delivery

distance is beyond Trove's standard delivery zones or if delivery is

after 7pm. 

Where is the delivery radius?

Trove's standard delivery zone includes the following cities:

Vancouver, North Vancouver, West Vancouver, Richmond, Delta, Surrey, White Rock,

Langley, Burnaby, New Westminster, Coquitlam, Port Coquitlam, Port Moody, Belcarra,

Pitt Meadows, and Maple Ridge. 

If your event is outside of the standard delivery zone, additional

travel fees may apply.

Can I make customizations?

Ask us! Let us know what you have in mind, and we will try our best

to accommodate your customization.

Can you deliver after 7pm?

Yes, we can deliver after 7pm. As above, an afterhours fee may

apply. 

Here are some FAQ's:

email hello@trovedesserts.com to request an order form 


